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Amunnc UEDUnilO i^M^re W A. Reid of Wolfj^ff INEST IN CanntoVu™°ed BaPtto^thh"jjN&MORENERVOUS tears»*# existence 
HEADACHES —r ^^3

wearing new shoes. Some dye from fine garden crops. 
mf stocking got Into it and caused-----------------------------------

SJRââS SEW TAXES IMPOSED.

put a shoe on. Then I heard of ------------
Zam-Buk and commenced using it. . gpeec|i Delivered by

gHon»r^cLea-.

‘h>e°»ore<1<Zamhn«k*i» “rulniT-th. A K. MacLean, Act-
Hne«t tolm In exlitence-ererrone « M,nlgtBr ot Finance, pre-
*2j«X'torito beat tof ecaema sented The Budget In theCom- 
boii», rimpios. ringworm, ulcers, old mons on Tuesday in a speecn 
sores, piles, burns, scalds sud nuta „°e hour. It was a bUSl-

. 'StSi- toi, »TomÏ.2S n^BS like address from first to

aThia our fourth war budget 
will bring In new forms of tax
ation, about $60,000,000 and the 
tariff changes are but few.

Some of the new ta*es will 
be a tax on business of $25,000 
capital and over.

There will be a surtax on 
large Incomes. -

The exise duty on tobaccos » 
greatly increased.

TfiOM BHEUMJVtiSM? ft
OF&&SS85S

made you spry on your feet once more, 
would you want to keep the remedy 
secret, or would yon want to mss on 
the good word to other sufferer* i 

It is an outstanding feature 
hundreds of letters received by S pro
minent firm of manufacturing druggists 
lint after returning thanks for the 
relief afforded, ttie wish is expressed to 
let others know the good news.

extracts that will 
has Rheumatism—

For th< 
record i 
veulent 
the sèç 
price, 8 
paymet 
proven

-

T. EDWIN BENJAMIN.

The death of T. Edwin Ben
jamin took place at WolfriUeoii 
Tuesday last at the advanced 
age of 76 years. He was a man 
W®U known in this vicinity find 
leaves a widow residing here, 
and one brother, N. 0. Ben 
jamln of Gaspereau.

Mr. Benjamin was born at 
Gaspereau, son of the late Irad 
Benjamin. In early life he 
left for the United States and 
fought in the civil war. He 
took up teaching for several 
Vears and was recognized as a 
man of excellent business train- ,< 
ing and good education.

of the

A i

flHere are a few 
Interest anyone who

“I have recommended Gin Pills to 
gome of my friends who are troubled 
In the same way.”

“Would advise all sufferers from 
Rheumatism to try Gin Pills, 1

««I recommend Gin Pilla to every- / 
•ne suffering as I did.11

«I take great pi 
mending Gin Pills 
from Rheumatism."
If you would like the u^ues and

alro a free sample to try for youtselt,

Toronto, (U.S. address—Na-Dfd-Co Inc. 
t02 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.) 130

Dealers tell Gin Pills on a strict gua- Jk 
ratntee of satisfaction or your money 
hndr. 16c. a. box or 6 boxes for $2.50.

lêry,'"gramaphone6, phono" 
Sy, talking machines, me
chanical piano and organ play-

sÆ’sass’TSÿ
adln. v - <l

M* A.

•.rfi
jr

easure in recom-amBuk to all sufferers

‘THE DEVIL #

MISacNNlE WARD

112 Hasan St,, St, John, NR. 
“It ta with pleasure that I wfite to 

ten you at the greet benefit I recelred 
free the use of your ipijWSwe, 
•rrmU-a-tivcs'. I was e great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Mead- 
ante, and CnstiPMm. I tried 
gmrytbing, consulted doctor, ; hot 
Bathing seemed to help me «util 
I tried‘Fruité Aires*. ’ " —"

After I had taken ierera! boxes, I 
completely mliored of tiw 

trouble, and hero been pawmW

Z ff- Satan, I» Lett® 
er, informs 
Ousted All 
from Pinnae

A LARGER HARREL.

Mr. Herbert Oyl*r Is Sending 
Oat The Following Informa
tion to Hi" Customers i— 
Shodld thé 'coming apple crop

the vLtiey wffl explrSnce great

ttss&rsatts
port to England be still proW 
blted, which seems a certainty 
at the present time, the only 
extra outlet for apples that we 
can expect is the United 
market, and thl8 market; will 
take a large quantity bf our 
apples provided our barrels are 
madea little larger.

At the present time, however, 
Government

m

tabes size barrel made up, it 
will be necessary tof, themto 
put orders ly-jflamedlately to the 
coopers, to enable 
to get the necessary 
This musti.be attended to imr 
mediately. <

The Government at Ottawa _. 
are considering passing a law 
this session making it compul
sory'for »;*ples to be packed Iff 
a standard barrel correspond
ing with the United I 
necessary elle stock.

I
Louie Syber 

Iowa, hag acqi 
In recent weel 
satire on Kaisi 
quests have ci 
Tumulty, 
and Roosevell 
every state ° 
In Canada hav 
of Mr. Syberl 
It Is:—

S

coopers 
e stock.

■
!«!.

cent of
tor ear
Ce*rhere Is an exise tax of ope 
cent on 100 matches; exise of 8 
cents of each pack of playing 
cards and customs of five cents 
on each lineal foot of moving 
picture films.

There is a special war exise 
tax of 10 per cent upon the nelT, 
ing price of automobiles, jewel-

Mmi ANNIE WARD.
Trnihm-ttves’ is frmh treit Juices,

_____  lea la

well as to the actual price.

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians .

■'The' I«concentrated and In cruised in bar•with émut tonies,straeglhi
and iss positireandteitaMeremedy
for Headaches and Constipation.

80s. a box, 6 for $2.80, trial sise 28o. 
Atall dealers or Fndta-titeaLlmlted, 
Ottawa.

“To Wilhelm ’ 
King of Pr 
all German 
traordinarj 
“My Dear V 

you by that 
I bavé alwa; 
to you, mud 
could ever ki 

J' "From the 
yet an unde 

moth!

»
former kentville man 

NOW A FICTOU LAWYER 
JOINS HALIFAX FIRM

the United States 
will not allow our apples to oe 
sold packed in our 96 quart bar
rels . Growers will be well ad
vised to know that it will be piCTOU, May 6—F. B. A., 
greatly to their advantage to Chlpmall for the past four years 
order barrels from their coopers or ao a member of the law-firm 
this season corresponding witb q{ MacDonaid Ives and Chip-

_______ the United States barrel, to en- man of pictou, left today for
The death of R. F. Reid, esq, able .them to get their apples on HalifaXi where he will to-tatara 

tnnk nlace suddenly at his re- the United States markets. reside having joined the lqjJ 
iH .p Tower Wolfville on T^ié size of the barrel 1 • firm of Mclnnes Fulton, Stewart 

W^lnesdaylast aged 85 years Length of stave 28 1*2 nches; etc_ Mr Chlpman was a mem^L,. |
Mr Reid hi bœn a life long diameter of heads 17 1-8 Inches ber the Pictou town council

resident of Horton the last 18 distance between the heads 26 f(Jr the t three years, was , 
nfw veare being spent in Wolf- inches circumference of bilge 64 ))romlnef,t tn the board of trade 
ville he moving from the farm inches, but side meaaur and othe rwork pertaining to 

, Horton now accupied by ment; and the thickness of the town's welfare, was in fact ______
Mrs David McRae. He was stave not more than four-tenths an jdeai citizen. At the town „j| rnamiiriwi .. -
M most widely known and of an inch. Barrels can be made hall here this morning a num- .......1 , ;,H - I I U —jui
influentiaT for many years re- of a different form to this bnt ber the buBin^s and profes- ■ paint pKOt«
ores*nting Ward 8 in the Muni- must have a capacity of 7056 me„ met to bid Mr. I “
fj. .,! Coifncil and rarely ever cubic inches to be a standard chlpman farewell and wish him g 
h^ to f^e an election Later barrel, or about 10.0 quarts, be aucceaa m his new home They 
vears he was fishery overseer ing four quarto more than our, preaented him with an address 
for the county until falling present barrel which was read by John U.

n , h rrmoelled him to give Through the coming season 1 RoaBi chairman of the Public 
I intend to buy no -frult that la utlllt|es Board, and as a more

“Mrs. Reid has been absent ^" ^1*1 ch^Tf 

in the United States for several haJldljn„ a’ny 0f our Nova Se0' 1 silver. Mr Chlpman Is a son 
weeks gomg there with a daugh k if at all possible. I of ,he late judge Chlpman. of
^ ÎLÏ21 hto ^itoWho and growers will please govern KentTiUe. Before coming to
»L,^rMMish.URV^Wsh.xthemsSelves accordingly. _ Pictou he w^i^parinerahlp *

Glacel Bay, and js recognized “* 
thruout the province as a law- 
yer o fàbility and Integrity

1
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iModal TOWNREVBIN F. REID. your 
shaped your 
purpose 

“In the da 
ed a roughn 
tory as Ner< 
character ai 
pose at that 
these moder 
mon and etfi 
was needed, 
Hohen zeller 
you as my s| 
place on ear 
I gave you 
likewise an 
ism that yoi 
vour own. f 

mind

li<
f

»»

«At

dilvjÜÜnilîr,'

d tov^tly
rpHE finest town buildings soon get to look * dingy if 

I they are not kept painted.
- i, Worse still, the om ssion of the Spring painting leaves them 
I ■ open to weather-attack and time • decay.
I And—with materials so high as to make emybmMmg 
I worth double today what it was worth “>
I making a mistake if you lc|t a bmlding go to seed.
I Have your town a,‘‘model" town—have it fresh withpaint 
I have it protected with a paint that affords real protection

T> TJ "Ewgush- ,

S'o-IShH PAINT^rr1*

- : 1 SSyytitatprins-mT^ home i. protected for ye.o, where .coot 
I of ordinary paint will last but a few months.“ 1 SlsSSS

lEêÊBHSEHBS
in you, town. He’, the man to buy from.

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We cwry and recommend the Mowing B-H product,:

Foe Interior Finishing PUstar Celling, arid Writs
“Chins-Lnc"—the perfect Vambh ‘Wraconette"—a flat tone oil print- 
Stain

)$ your 
man with c 
encles to o 
dangerous 
power; I gi 
a hypnotist 
netic force 
your peoplt 
for the i 
hangs help 
your crlpp! 
ter8 your 
noble impi 
erwise cat 
your strhn 
en by S’ 
squelches
pity; I pi 
deep hatrt 
llsh, for o 
I hate Eng 
England 
brings ori 
the hat.-i 
Union Ja 
wild tribe 
soil and 
citizens; I 
er of the 
HER. 1 
a cruel hi 
because! S 
left my ; 
to faff thi 
Recent h 
our work 
vour roy 
i gained :

The In 
Hohenzd 
er, ju*t I 
you bed 
many an 
er than

“To
hasten n 
three e
Treltsch 
hardi, v.
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Utilizing all 

the Heat
n
1

iiJz Keep Mlnard’s Liniment In th® 
house.

in :.oil Any furnace ' will burn 
fuel, extract the beat from 
—But only a properly 
built and installed furnace 
will utilize all the heat to 
warm your home.

McClary's Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary way is guaranteed 

' to warm your home—every 
room in it.

With rounding lips an d an 3 : 
air of great Importance, the 
smell boy of a Sunday school in -i. * 
Belfast imparted the happy fact 
to his teacher. "The devil’s 
dead,” he said 

“What makes 
that?” said the teacher.

"Dad said so,” explained the 
small boy. “I was standing in 
he street with him yesterday 

when a funeral passed, and 
when dad saw it he said: “Poor 
devil, he’s deed "

• lo Lfl
i.kT
oil

aW
. ,S}| you think

i
■®»rt

* Staining the Roof 
“Anchor Brand Shingle Stains'* in 
19 different colours.

Varnishing a Floor
k

‘‘Full Information about the 
SUNSHINE will be sent FREE 
to any address upon request to 
our ioarest Branch office.”

Two English Tommies were 
seeing the sights in Westminist
er Abbey .when they came to 
he tomb of Queen Elizabeth, 
• hich la covered with sandbags 

-event Its destruction by the

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and 
parts exposed to weather.

Colour corde and Prices/rom oar heal agei

For Bam and Outbuilding*
Imperial Barn Paint.

V

T,X»n. Csillciïx dsCo -
:KENTVILLE N. 8.

M'Claiys
Sunshine

> ; aZepps. , ,
They bechme separated near 

the tomb, and one was heard 
to call to his mate, “Ere, Bill; 

■ere and see Queen Bliza-
ii

£»ANPR^S;HEHBSPgM]come 
beth in er duvout.”1

furnace
Millard’s Liniment Lumber

man’s FrS'-M.

Vancouver 
Saskatoon „Winnipeg

EdmontonMontreal
HamiltonLnodan ' Toronto 

8t. John, N.B. Calgary
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